Knoll, Hafner, Dettmer and Wisser: Determination of calcium, glucose, urea and uric acid using multilayer film technology 491 J. Gin. Chem. Clin. Biochem. Vol. 20,1982, pp. 491-498 (Received November 12, 1981/Februar 2, 1982 Summary: Calcium, glucose, urea and uric acid determinations on the "Kodak Ektachem Four Chemistry Analyzer" were tested for precision and an estimation of the accüracy was performed with our laboratory routine methods using patients' sera and proficiency fluids. Precision -examined over a period of six weeks -was very good. Even the very stringent claim of the College of American Patholpgists (CAP) -that analytical dispersion should be less than l/16th of the normal ränge --was fulfilled in almost all cöntrol sämples. The results from patients' sera measured using both the Ektächerri and the routine laboratory methods showed very good correlation. Proficiency fluids tested for calcium, glucose and uric acid all resulted in välues well within the assigned interval. Some negative bias was noted for the urea determjnation hpwever. This could not be completely eliminated even though the sämples had been reconstituted with a bicarbPnate solution according tp the manufacturer's instructions. The linear ränge of the four determinations was checked: calcium is linear up to 4.2 mmol/1, glucose up to 33 mmol/1, urea up to 60 mmol/1 and uric acid up to 1370 / .
Introduction
Dry reagent carriers for qualitative clinical chemistry analyses in urine have been in use for some time. It was recently reported that a new analysis method had been developed enabling the quantitative determination of Substrates and enzymes in serum and plasma (1) (2) (3) . This method utilizes dry multilayer thin-film analytieal elements (slides) for use in the Kodak Ektachem Four Chemistry Analyzer (Eastman Kodak Company). We tested an engineering model of this analyzer in our laboratory over a period of aDout three months in Order to examine precision, accuracy and practicability under normal working conditions. During this time the quantitative serum determinations which can be performed by this analyzer (glucose, calcium, urea and uric acid) were compared with the conventional "wet chemistry" methods normally used in our laboratory. is a white isotropically porous iayer consisting in most cases essentially of cellulose äcetate and TiO 2 . One function of the spreading layer is to enable uniform metering and spreading of the 10 undiluted sample, thereby ensuring even distribution and penetration of solute molecules into the layers beneath. All the reagents such äs chromogens, enzymes, buffers, indicators, which are necessary for a single determination are contained in these underlying layers. The bottom layer is a transparent polyester support. The reaction which takes place within the slide during a 5-minute incubation period at 37 °C causes dye formation. The density of the coloured compound formed is measured \vith a reflection spectrophotometer through the transparent support, whereby the spreading layer acts äs a diffuse reflector. Calibration is carried out using 3 calibrators -lyophilized materials based on a serum mätrix -which are supplied by the analyzer manufacturer.
Materials and Methods

Principles of the Kodak Ektachem technology
Description of the Kodak Ektachem methods Calcium
This analytieal element consists of four basic layers held on a polyester film support with various binders: spreading layer, dyemordant layer, buffer layer and base layer. The bound calcium is dissociated from binding proteins and forms a complex with the indicator dye Arsenazo III in the dye-mordant layer (larger binding constant). The migration of the water soluble dye into the spreading layer is prevented by the use of a cationic polyxner (mordant). Since calcium preferentially complexes with Arsenazo III at low pH values the buffer layer contains a buffer of pH 5.6. The use of 8-hydroxyquinoline to eliminate magnesium interference is therefore not required. The forming of the complex between calcium and Arsenazo III causes a shift in the absorption maximum (4) . The reflection density is measured at 680 nm.
Glucose
In this slide a spreading and a reagent layer are coated onto a Polyester support. The actual method pf analysis is an adaptation of the glucose oxidase-peroxidase-chromögen coupled system, first reported by Trihder (5). After pxidation of glucose catalyzed by glucose oxidase (EC 1.1.3.4) whereby hydrogen peröxide is formed, peroxidase (EC 1414.7) cataiyzes the oxidative coupling of 4-aminoantipyrine and 1,7-dihydroxynaphthalene to form a red dye. Phenol used in the original technique was replaced by the naphthalene compound, because its much lower vapour pressure makes it more suitable for the dry slide format. The formed dye is relatively inspluble in water and therefore diffusibn back into the spreading layer is minimized. After incubation for 5 minutes at 37 °C the reflection density is measüred at 540 rim.
Urea
The configuration of the urea slide is such that a spreading layer, a reagent layer, a semipermeable membrane and an indicator layer are held on a polyester support in that order. In the reagent layer the urease (EC 3.54.5) catalysed hydrolysis öf urea to carbon dioxide and ammonia pecurs. The semiperrneable layer (cellulose äcetate butyrate) underneath allows the ammonia to diffuse but prevents buffer or hydroxyl ions passing thrpugh. The colour forming reaction between ammonia and a protonated merocyanine dye in the indicator layer is therefore specific for ammonia (2) . The dye has a broad absorption band with a maximum at 520 nm. To increase the linear ränge of the assay the reflection density is measured at 670 nm.
Uric acid
··· v. · This analytieal element consists of a spreading layer, a scavenger layer and a reagent layer coated onto a polyester support. The method of analysis is based on the specific conversion of uric acid to allantoin and hydrogen peröxide in the presence of oxygen and uricase (EC 1.7.3.3). In the subsequent peroxidase catalyzed reaction, hydrogen peröxide oxidizes a leuco dye to its correspondent chromophpre, the density of which is measû red spectrophotometrically at 670 nm. The scavenger layer between the spreading and reagent layer contains ascorbate oxidase (EC 140.3.3) which cataiyzes the conversion of endogenous ascorbic acid to products which will not interfere with the subsequent reactions in the reagent layer.
Description of the cornparative methods Calcium Atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Ca/Mg-Analyzer, Beckman).
Glucose
Glucose dehydrogenase method (GemsaecrFastrAnalyzer, Electro Nucleonics).
Urea
Urease/glutamate dehydrogenase method (Gemsaec-Fast-Analyzer).
Uric acid
Uricase/aldehyde dehydrogenase method (Gtemsaec-Fast-Analyzer).
; * Protocols for precision, accuracy and linearity experiments The precision of the four Ektachem methods was examined by measuring six (urea four) commercially available lyophilized control samples throughout a period of six weeks. The control samples were selected so s to cover a large r nge of concentrations for each parameter, starting well below and ending far above the respective normal langes. Determinations were carried out in duplicate twice daily (a.m. and p.m.)· Calibration was carried out once per day in the fust two weeks and once per week during the remaining four weeks in order to examine the possible effects of calibration frequency on the results. Accuracy was checked by measuring patients' sera, proficiency fluids and a set of 12 quality control samples using both the Ektachem and the comparative methods. The linearity of the glucose, calcium and urea determinations was checked by spiking a serum pool with varying amounts of highly concentrated aqueous Solutions containing the respective analyte. The linearity of the uric acid determination was checked by mixing serum with a high uric acid Content (1370 μπιοΐ/l) and serum with a low uric acid content (120 μπκ>1/1) in different proportions.
Results and Discussion
Precision
The aim of the study was to establish whether statistically significant differences existed 1) between determinations earried out in the mornings and in the afternoons during a six-week period using the t-test for paired data, and 2) between determinations with daily and weekly calibration using the t-test for independent random samples (p = 0.05). None of the calcium and uric acid control samples tested showed any statistically significant differences between either morning and afternoon values, or values obtained with daily and weekly calibration. Only one control sample for the glucose determination (Geo-A) showed a statistically significant difference between morning and afternoon values. The difference between tftorning (x = 27.04 mmol/1) and afternoon mean values (x = 27.20 mmol/l) is so low however (0.16 mmol/1), that it can be disregarded. Urea samples showed no significant differences between morning and afternoon values. Three control samples however (Pathonorm L, Wellcomtrol II and Geo-A) resulted in statistically significant differences in the means obtained during the periods of daily and weekly calibration. For two control samples "(Geo-A and Wellcomtrol II) mean values were higher during the weekly calibration period than during the da y calibration period: Geo-A was 0.56 mmol/1 (= l .95%) higher and Wellcomtrol II was 0.7 mmol/1 (= 2.2%) higher. One control sample (Pathonorm L) was 0.26 mmol/1 (= 8.8%) lower with weekly calibration than with daily calibration. In practice these very small differences can be ignored.
As there are no, or only very slight, deviations in values obtained using the different calibration frequencies, it can be confirmed that daily calibration is not essential.
Using calcium s an example the results obtained for three control sera, studied throughout the period of weekly calibration, are shown in figure 2 s a cumulative summation chart (cusum-chart). The three curves can be diyided into four sections, whereby the constant increase/decrease within one week emphasizes the high stability of the calibration. The time period between two calibrations should not exceed one week however, in order to avoid establishing a systematic deviation in one direction. All the values from thiee control samples for each test parameter were subjected to two separate analysis of variance (ANOVA) techniques: one for the data set generated with daily calibration and one for that with weekly calibration. The results are shown in table 2, whereby the total variability S tota i is split into the individual components of variance. For the individual components of variance in the calcium determination it is not possible to recognize any defmite trend, i.e. they are all of a similar Order of magnitude. For glucose, urea and uric acid however the variance component introduced by calibration has the major share in the total variance. It is worth noting that the components of d y-to-day variability re not larger than those of run-to-run or withiri-run variability. This is another indication of the high long-term stability of both arialyzer and slides. There is also no systematic difference visible when comparing the total variability obtained using daily and weekly calibration. All the results of the precision study which we gained,for the glucose and urea determinati ns using the Kodak Ektachem Four Chemistry Analyzer confirm the experiences of authors (6-9) who evaluated the Kodak Ektachem Glu/Bun Analyzer. 
Estimation of accuracy
Method comparison using patients' sera
The accuracy of the four Ektachem methods was studied by comparative measurement of the same patients' sera using our laboratory method. No sera were excluded. Haemolytic and lipaemic sera s well s sera from dialysis patients were included in the study. The sera were analysed with both methods on the same day. In cases where the differences were larger than 10% the sera were analysed again using both methods. No outliers were eliminated. The results of the method comparison experiment are summarized in figures 3-6 and in table 3. The correlation coefficients for the glucose, urea and uric cid determinations are very close to unity (> 0.99) and the somewhat lower correlation coefficient of r = 0.946 for calcium is due to the low concentration r nge of calcium in the sera investigated. The differences in the mean values of the Ektachem methods and the comparative methods were tested for statistical significance using the t-test for paired data (see table 3 ). For the glucose determination it was not possible to reject the zero hypothesis; for calcium the difference was significant at the 5% level, and for uric acid and urea significant at the \% and 0.1% level, respectively. A study of the averaged differences however (calcium: d[= 0.022 mmol/l;urea: (ί = 0.678 rnmol/l;uric acid: ϊ= 5.06 μηιοΐ/ΐ) shows no clinical relevance. ) for the regression lines were tested to establish whether they were significantly different from j3 yx = l or a yx = 0, respectively. This calculation resulted in a statistically significant difference for glucose in the intercept s well s the slope, for uric acid only in the slope (each p < 0.01). This is not due to the magnitude of b yx and a yx but to the low dispersion s b yx and S a of these two parameters. For calcium and urea determmations neither the slope nor the intercept of the regression line showed any significant bias from |3 yx = l or a yx = 0, respectively. Table 3 also contains the values of s y . x , the residual variability, which is an estimate of the dispersion long the regression line. In total, the analysis of patients' sera using the Ektachem methods and the laboratory methods results in good agreement. The slight deviations are practically insignificant.
Method comparison using proficiency samples
The accuracy of the Ektachem methods was also tested by a method comparison using proficiency samples. The results are summarized in table 4.
All the values for the calcium determination using the Ektachem method lay within the assigned interval and were all approximately 0.2 mmol/1 lower than the values obtained with the comparative method.
Glucose and uric acid determinations using the Ektachem method correlated well with the respective comparative methods. Results were all within the assigned interval.
The Ektachem method for urea determination showed high negative deviation in comparison with the labor tory method (about 2 mmol/1 on average). Results for all proficiency samples were below the assigned interval. The manufacturer is aware that low carbon diojdde concentrations may cause a negative bias and to compensate for this it is therefore recommended that proficieney samples be reconstituted with bicarbonate solution (15-25 mmol/1). In our experiments proficiency samples were also reconstituted with 20 mmol/1 of bic rbonate solution and although this led to a significant increase in urea concentrations, only proficiency sample B in the second proficiency test was able to achieve the assigned interval.
Method comparison using accuracy control samples
In a further r nge of experiments a set of 12'accuracy conttol samples (Wellcome Reagents Ltd.) were analysed with the routine laboratory method and the Ektachem metf\od The results obtained for urea showed a trend similar to, but smaller than, the results from the proficiency samples. The Ektachem method showed an average bias of -6.9% (r nge (-15) -(0.7) %), the comparative method of -H 4% (r nge (-7.7%) -(+ 25.5%).
The average bias of the Ektachem uric acid determination was -3.2% (r nge (-5.7) -(-0.5) %) which was however only half the size of the average bias of the comparison method which was -7.1% (r nge (-12.4) -(+1.2)%).
Linearity
%
For the four determinations, the following concentrations are the maximum at which a linear dependence on concentration was found:
Calcium: up to 4.2 mmol/1 Glucose: up to 33 mmol/1 Urea: up to 60 mmol/1 .Uric acid: up to 1370μπιο1/1
The linear r nge for all four parameters is so large that, in practice, dilution of serum is only seldom required.
Conclusions
From the results of the comparison carried out between the new multilayer film technology and the conventional "wet" chemistry methods, it can be concluded that they are equally accurate. As regards precision, linear r nge and practicability the Ektachem method is proved to be superior to wet chemistry methods. Some problems were encountered with the determination of urea in control samples however, probably due to matrix effects. One advantage of the new technology is that after serum is metered onto a slide, no further pipetting Steps are necessary. The System is fairly insensitive to slight differences in volume applications, since the density of the coloured compound formed is constant over the whole reaction zone and only a small area in the centre is used for the final measurement of reflection density. The analyzer is simple to operate and only a minimal amount of space is required to st re slide supplies. When further methods -enzymes in particular -are developed using the multilayer film technique, this technology will provide a real alternative to conventional wet chemistry procedures.
